
94 Tremperance Lesson

Lesson XIII. REVIEW, SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS September 26, 1909
TO MARE READY FOR THE REVIEW-lcvise your Suppiernental Bible Work, Scripture

Mlemory Passages, Shiorter Latcchîsm (Questions 21 ta 29), and the Question on Missions for the Quarter.

TEMPERANCE LESSON
LESSON SETTING-Anongst the questions whichi the Corinthian Christians had askcd Paul, in tlîeir

letter te lini wshile ho was in Ephesus (se Lesson Sctting, Lesson IX. Aug. 29, 1 Cor., ch. 13), 'vas one as
to whethcr tlîey mighit lawfully est food that had been offercd to idols,-a common practicu in lheathen cities
like Corinth. Paui's answer to the question is given in ceh. 8 to 10. The Lesson for to-day contains certain
principlces which bear on the question of temperance.

GOLDEN TEXT-Let every ene of us please his neighbor for his geod to edification.-Romans is : 2.

Memorize v. 24. THE LESSON PASSAGE-1 Corinthians Io: 23-33.
23 Ail tiîings arc lawf ut 1for me, but ail thinigz arc

not expedient .ail things are lawf ni 1 for me, but al
things edify not.

24 Lot uoe mari sck lis ewn, but 2 cvery man
another's weaUth.

25 Wlsatsoevcr is sold in thc shambles, 3 that eat,
askingno qu estion for conscience sake :

20 Fo-r the earth i8 the Lord's, and the fulness
thereof.

27 If 4 any of tIens that believe not 5 bid you to e
Ieast, and ye ô bc ciisposed to go ; whlatsoevcr is set
before You ent. asking no question for conscience sake.

28 But if any mans say unto you, This 7is offercd
in sacrifice uinto idols, est net for his sake that shcwed

it, and fur conscience sake . for thc carth is the
Lord's. and the fulneïs thercof:

29 Conscience, 1 say, not thine ew,î, but 9 of the
other : for why is my liberty j udged 10of anotiier
Il man's conscience ?

30 12 For if I by grace 13 be a partaker, whly ama I
cvii spi)ken of for tiîst for wvhich I give thanks ?

31 Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or svlat-
seever yc do, do ail to the glory of God.

32 Give 14 none offence, neithier to tIc Jows, nor to
the Gen'tiles, nor to thec durclI of Gad:

33 Even as I 15 plese ail men in ail thing8, not
sccking mille own profit, but the profit of 18 many, that
they May bc savcd.

Revlsed Version--' Omit for me; 
2 
cach lis neiglbour's g ood ; 3 

Omit that; 
4

one of ; 5 biddeth ; ô are;
7 bath been offered in sacrifice, eat not; 8 Omit rest of verse ; 9 tIc other's ; 0 by; "lOmit man's ; 12 Omit For ;
13 

partake ; 14 no occasion of stumbling, either to Jews, or to Grccks, or to the clsurchi of God; 15 aiso ; 10 tIc.
Daily Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-Considcration for others, 1 Cor. 10: 23-33. T.-

Tensperate in ail things, 1 Cor. 9 :19-27. W.-For abrother's sake, 1 Cor. S. TI.-Be sober I 1Pet. 5: 1-11.
F.-Sober living, Tit. 2 : 6-15. S.-Pleasing others, Romi. 15 : 1-7. S.--Sowing and reaping, EpI. aO: 1-10.

THE LESSON
I. Quit OwN LiBERTY.-23. Ail thingS ;

exccpt those forbidden by God, or, with His sanction,
P by somie luman authority, sudh as parents, rulers

in chîurcli and state, tounders, etc. Are IawIul.
No fault can bc found with one for cioing tlcmn.
Amongst the things whicli arc - awfui for OhIns-
tbans, Paul %woulcl reekon nil kinds of cating and
drinkiîîg, even of food wihich. land been offoed to
idols. Not expedient ; frons tIc Latin expes,
-foot -froc ". TIc snares of tonîptation beset every

one. %Ve shîould make it our butsiness to sec tiîa.
no one is led into these b3y our persuasion or ex-
ample. Edify lot ; -build net up ". Tlîc Chiris-
tian's main business is to form in himscif and in others
a Ciîristiikco clîaracter. Thîis is lere iikened to
building a hoeuse. Everything tInt hinders it must
bo shunncd.

Il. OURt NEIGIIBORS <300D.-
2 4 -

27 . No
=an . . hie own . . each his nelghbour's good
(Rcv. Ver.). Wc sleuid act sO as te hcip others,
und net mercly te picase ourseives. Whatsoever
ie sold In the ehambles (" anything that is oflcred
for sale in thc Mnat market ") . . eat ; even though.
before bing brougît te the m'arket. it miglt have
becn ofTcred in sacrifice te an idol. It did net,-
se Paul teaches,-continue te be a sacrifice, as saime
thought, but was more flesl, whîich might be freciy
bougît and caten. For the earth Is the Lord'e,
etc. Paul quotes tho usual .Tedish " M.ace before
ment " from Ps. 24 :1. Wbatsoevcr le set before
FOU, est ; at fcasts, in tIc homes of hecathen ne-
quaintanccs (" tlîcm that believe nst 1), to whjelî

EXPLAINED
Christians
wcre sorte-

question lk e
foX. con-

sake ; neot .

one's own
conscience,
but that, of i ~~'.3~ / '-
another. 1i
sudh a case
as this, the
Christia n
guest would
not bc cat-
inrig thIe 1z

io sar- A HJOUSE IN MODERN CORINTH1

tîcrefore his ecample would Icad ne one te act
against lîis constence.

28-30. But if any =an Say, etc. The reference
i3 te a feiiow guest. This one secs by seme mark
on thc monat, or knosvs otherwise, that it has Icen
offcred te an idol, and his conscience checks his par-
taking of it. He tells others what ho has discoercd.
How shall the Christian set îow ? To go on eating
thc sacrificial ment, 'iili encourage lis companien
to di3obey his conscicence te bstain, will hselp


